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:usD SCHOOL OF LAW OPENS LABOR-MANAGEMENT RELATIONS CENTER 
.. 
The Labor-Management Relations Center, designed to engage in 
research, education, training and public service in the field of 
industrial relations, has opened at the University of San Diego 
School of Law. 
Under the direction of Jerry J. Williams, currently a 
Visiting Professor of Law at USD, the Center will examine the 
ever-changing field of industrial relations, and seek to keep San 
Diegans involved in this field abreast of current developments. 
",?eople involved in industrial relations have got to keep 
: up with the constant changes," Director Williams says. "San Diego 
hasn't had a central source for reflecting developments in labor 
law. We want this center to be utilized by all who are a part 
of this field." 
Courses and programs offered by the Center will carry with 
them two credential units. Additiona~ly, the Center ts forming an 
Advisory Council, comprised of members of the labor, management 
and legal communities, to advise Williams and his staff about 
· particular programs and matters of interest. 
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For more information, call 293-4583. 
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